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Properties of

This Whiskey pos-ki-

flvor that has
won for it the pri
ol connoisseurs and
punty that uuMi phy
sicians ta recommend
It. It ii perfectly sged C

and headache or aoai C

stomach never lollows
it use. For sale at
the leading cafes, drug
stores aud bars.

& CO.
tnwkult Liquor Dealer.
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POLICE STOP BULL FIGH

People of Kaaaaa City Will Rot Da

FermltteA to la Maxleaa
port After All.

KANSAS CITT, Nor. Jl. The chief
police announced today that the bull fight
scheduled (or Thanksgiving day would not
be permitted.

The proposed fight was made the tub
Ject of discussion In a number of Kansas
City pulpits yesterday.

Th Beat Cara for Colts
Is Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, Sure, pUaaant. aa(e and guaranteed
to soon cure or no pay. 60c, 11.00. For
sale by Kubn Co.

GROW WEARY OF KNOCKDOWNS

Bpeetatera. at Boxlaar Boat Tiro
Seelar. Yaaajar Floor

lleraaaau
CiriCAGO. Nov. 24. Benny Tanrer won

a declnion over Kid Herman In a slx-rou- n

contest tonight at the American Athletic
club. It waa Yanger a nxht all the way

Yanger knocked his younger opponent
flown so orien aunng the last three round!
that the performances became monotonoua.
The bell saved Herman from a knockout
In both the fourth and fifth rounds.

ASTHMA
(Umateewearout. Smokes end spray
no not eura. They relieve symptom
lusu-a- of removing rue whertwa,
w e take A.llinm ao Uionmghly oot or
the ayalein
which o

llutl uuthhin renuiins
rnduie an unurk; autlerers

are aoun able to work. et, sleep and
stand exposure without l he nUchUwt
return of A'thma, living rttnt In
ni'lnt'lple our doe whut

" caunot do. t eeure tositiy
run' ! oevi-re-

, and
t "lucurulile" inmx. If you are

SKepiii.tl.H youarelguoraut
of.-u- fvi-- work, since IokS we have
tiiMicii iv'VAlhm and Hay Kovi-- r

surlritTii. If you )ieilre complete re.
lief. h alth rtwUned, and no return of
Aamma, write for our Book 7 r ree.
f. UAi-vL- uru, haLo, v. v.
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0 CALL IN BUSINESS MEN

Counoil Will Hold Open Meeting for Discus

sion of Franchise.

QUESTION OF LOWER ELECTRICITY RATES

Coaaellmaa Haaeall Proposes aa
Amtidatit Which fltf G(lartr

Rosenater Bays Wold Make
FrMfhltc of No Yalac.

Having threshed over the franchise ordi
nance of City Engineer Rosewater In com-

mittee three tlmea without having reached
an agreement as to ita form, the city coun
cil bae now decided to discuss it still far-
ther at an open meeting to be held next
Monday in the council chamber. It la the
expressed wish of Mr. Rosewater and the
members of the council aa well that there
shall be as large a representation as pos- -

ible of the buslnces men and property
owner on that occasion.

At the committee meeting yesterday the
ordinance came up late because of a con
troversy among the members over street
lamps, which occupied a great deal of
time. Mr. Rosewater presented to the
committee at this time a revised draft
of bis ordinance which, he explained, em
braced all but one of the amendments
which had been suggested by Councilman
Hascall. The particular one of the pro-
visions proposed by Mr. Haacall, that Mr.
Rosewater was not willing to have Incor
porated Into his ordinance was that re-

quiring that the contemplated electrical
plant shall be finished before the council
shall grant the desired franchise, and that
the charter amendment to be submitted to
vote of the people shall empower the coun-
cil to grant the franchise only after the
completion of the plant.

Considers Condition t'nfatr.
This condition, Mr. Rosewater said, bad

not been Imposod upon any other company
wtitch bod been granted a franchise and
be considered It unfair, and objected to
It as a matter of business policy. No com-
pany, he argued, could be expected to ex-

pend $2,000,000 or $3,000,000 In the con-

struction of a plant without positive as-

surance that it had the franchise necessary
to make that plant of use. He declared
that he would not accept an ordinance
framed In the manner proposed, as he was
convinced it would only open the door
for Innumerable law suits, and he felt very
sure that men of capital such as he wished
to interest In his company all had better
use for their money than buying law suits.
Ha desired to have the ordinance framed
In such a manner that the vote of the peo
ple would oonfer the franchise and he
would not have to take his plan before a
future council for any supplementary

Councilman Hascall was disposed to In
sist upon bis amendment and opposed ac
tion of the committee at tbls time on the
ground that the provisions of the ordi-
nance should all be thoroughly discussed.
Mr. Rosewater said he did not object to
any reasonable postponement, but it was
essential to the success of his plans, that
the counoil ahould act upon the ordinance
In time to permit the required legal no
tice that the charter amendment might
be submitted to the vote of the people
at the coming election. Mr. Hascall sug
gested that It was desirable that, the busl
neas men of the city ahould be given a
chance to express their views upon this
matter and Mr. Rosewater replied that
such a plan would Suit him exactly, as he
felt that bis proposition would appeal to
any business man from a atrlotly business
standpoint, and he was fully prepared to
show the business men the advantages of
bis plan.

Business Men Favorable.
Z. T. Llndsey of the Interstate Rubber

company, present with Mr. Btone of the
Dewey ft Stone Furniture company, eaid he
had talked with a number of the principal
business men of the city and had found
them to be uniformly in favor of the tran
chise ordinance. Tbe men he had spoken to
were all, or nearly all, of them engaged In
such lines of business as to necessitate
their use of power and light In large vol
ume and they all felt It to be urgently de
sirable that cheaper rates for this elty
Should bo scoured. He said he, and aa far
aa be could say, the othera, had no Interest
In Mr. Rosewater's company beyond their
Interest in the general welfare of the city,
but they all felt that the adoption of this
ordlnanoe would be a great benefit to the
elty.

There was much discussion as to when
and In what manner the proposed ordinance
should be further acted upon and finally it
was decided to hold an open meeting of the
council Monday night and to invito the
Commercial club and the business men gen-
erally to be present and to express their
views.

The committee spent the early part of
tbe afternoon in a decidedly lively discus-
sion of the subject of street lights and the
apportionment of the lights among the vari
ous wards. So eager were the councllmen
each to speak for hla own ward that at
times all of them were talking at once and
pandemonium prevailed. The outcome of It
all was an agreement that an ordinance
shall be prepared for the meeting of this
evening, allowing. Mr. Hoye eleven gas
lamps for the Second ward, Mr. Burkley the
same number for tbe Seventh, Mr. Hascall
three for tbe First, Mr. Zlmman three are
lamps for the Third, and Mr. Whltehorn five
are lampa for the Fourth.

WATKINS MAY BE FREE AGAIN

Cnel from Hew Jersey Squares Bom

Aeoaants for Haade 8hoa
feld'a Haabaa.

Tbe honeymoon of Philip D. Watktns and
Maude Shonfeld-Watkln- s, so rudely Inter
rupted by the strong arm of the law, which
tore Watklns from tbe side of his bride and
landed him In Jail on a charge of passing
worthless checks, will likely be resumed In
the near future.

Edwin B. Goodoll, an uncle of Watkins
from Montclalr, N. J., was In th city yes--
terday, enroute home from Billings, Mont.,
where be had been to see Watklna and to
aettle tbe many clr.tms agalnat him. Mr.
Goodell aald that be bud squared up all of
Watklns accounts and bad made arrange
ments which would secure tbe young
groom's release in a ahort time. Watkins1
relatives Intend to give him another chance
to live right and make his way In tba world.
Mr. Goodell was the guest of Mrs. Watklns
and her mother, Mrs. S. Bhonfeld, at the
Her Grand hotel.

Watklns waa arrested In Montana while
on bis wedding trip last June, since which
time he has been in Jail at Billings. Hs
met Miss Maude Bhonfeld of this city while
the latter was enroute for a visit to a slater
in Ogden. Tbe two were married after a
short acquaintance and for several month
none of Mrs. Watklns' relatives oould se-

cure any trace of her. In the meantime aha
and her husband were traveling In tbe
wert, and it was alleged that Watklna was
paying the bills with money secured on
worthless checks. For this he waa arrested.
After her butband'a arrest Mrs. Watklns
returned home to ber parents. Her faith
in her hustand waa not shaken by his ar-
rest and sbe Intende to Join him aa soon as
hs Is released.

Ths new kind f General Arthur eigori
xs) saw on sals " .

CREIGHT0N AND HIGH SCHOOL

Sew Athletic Alliance Fornaea mi a
Da ao. net gareaal for Foot

Ball Teams.

Lat evening there aathered at the Iter
Grand hotel one of the largest and moat
enthualaatlo crowd of athletes that ever
met in this city, the occualon being a ban
quet given by President Dowllng of Crelgh- -
ton university to the members of the
Crelghton and Omaha High school foot
ball teams and the officers and directors
of the two athletic associations. On his
arrival from Europe a few days ago Father
LKiwlInc learned of the excellent work and
proud record of the Crelghton team. Wish-
ing to show his appreciation of Its work,
wlahlng to show the Interest that he and
Crelghton university take In the advance-
ment of legitimate amateur sports in this
city, and wishing to emphasize the value,
Joint Interests and support, he gave a feaat
to his own and to the high school lads, as
the other most representative organization
in the city.

Dinner was epresd In the banquet hall
of the Her Grand, which was profusely
decorated with blue and white and purple
ribbons suspending dainty foot balls. Mr.
Edward F. Leary acted as toastmaster, the
formal toasts being: Omaha Athletics
and Their Future." Director of Athletics
Prof. Newman; "Athletics as Seen from the
Hill," Prof. Pearse; "A Voice from the
Box Office," Manager Fitzgerald; "Mana
gerial Versatility," Mr. Thompson; "Right
Tackle Back." Captain Walker; "In the
Harness," Captain Sterrlcker.

In addition Impromptu tnlks were called
for from Coach BUIck, Captain Welch, De-lan-

and others. It was decided that both
teams and Institutions would work together
In the future practice together and afford
support to eacn otner in eacn otner s
games with outside teams. Amid Crelghton
and high school yells the banquet was

JERRY CH0RN MAY RIDE NOW

New California Clab Reinstates
Jockey Rated Oft Seven

Tears Ago.

a a xr rmvptarn Vnw .1 Tn. V n ,
were In evidence at Inarleslde today, two of
them coming home in iront. HiacK j norne
at 20 to 1, scored an easy victory In the
fourth rac and the fifth event went to
Searchlight at 40 to 1. Jerry Chorn. a
Jockey ruled off at the Bay District track
seven years ago, nas Deen reinsiatea iy
the New California Jockey club and will
ride here soon. Results:

First race, six furlongs, gelling: All
Green won, Klckumbob second, Marlneusa
third. Time: 1:16.

Second race, six furlongs, purse: Gavlota
won, Arabo second, Honlton third. (Time:

Third race, seven-eight- h of a mile, purse:
Black Thome won, Macana second, Ro-sar- lo

third. Time: 1.30V4.
Fourth race. Futurity course: Sad Bam

won, Btuyve second, Mllas third. Time:
1:114.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Searchlight
won. Aloha It second, Oso third. Time:

:1 6

It

Sixth race,
won, Doreen
Time: 1:43ft.

one mile, selling:
second, Maggie Fi

Can take
ellx

THANKSGIVING DAY'S GAMF

Crelshton Foot Ball Players Will Meet
Team from Illghlnnd

Park.

If the records of the two teams can give
any assurance of the worth of a foot ball
game the contest to be pulled off nt th
Vinton park on Thanksgiving will be the
beat of the season. Both teams have been
Claying winning ball. Highland Park has

on by only one team. They
have piled up big acores against strong
teams. They scored against Penn college
almost as freely as did the giants from
Ames Agricultural college. Upper Iowa
university was defeated by the Highlanders
by a score of 20 to 0. and Amity gave up
the game fifteen minutes before the end of
time, the score being 40 to 0. This Is cer-
tainly a record to be proud of and a record
that might well give the Crelghton kickers
cause to fear. Yet it can be said for the
local team that they have taken strong
teams into camp. They are easily cham-
pions of Nebraska, 'barring the university,
with whom they bad no opportunity to try
their strength. , ,

Wltk th Bowlers.
St. Charles won two out of three games

from the Germans on tbe Gate City alleys
last night. Score:

8T. CHARLES.
Int. 2d. Jd. Total.

Fritcher 172 167 205 614
Baden 174 ISO 168 522
Forscutt 12 174 142 442
Keller 191 142 169 602
Schneider 132 181 180 493

Totals 795 844 864 2,503

GERMANS.
1st. 2d. Dd. Total.

Weber 149 123 135
E. Zitsman ia im itYoder 162 167 151
Beselln .. 235 168 1x5
A, Krug 174 183 172

Totals 846 789 840

The Westerns lost three straight
last night to the Gate Cltys on
Williams' alleys, bcore

Reed ....
Ayer
Selleck .,
Taylor ...
Reynolds

Totals

Sherwood
Sheldon .
Rosenlus
Jones ....
Enoell

Totals

WESTERNS.

GATE

third.

4u7
4M)
470

68
62S

games
Ients

lJtt. 2d. 3d. Total.
201 170 163 634
121 177 16S 46
153 193 161 507

,154 1 93 146 492
17 180 160 619

.80S 91J . 797 2,618

CITT.
ljit. Id. 3d. Total.

, 170 163 141 473
, 171 170 143 44
, 136 178 188 492
, 168 211 161 645
, 199 193 173 666

, 844 819 80 1,668

Palmer Again Defeat Connally.
LONDON. Noy. 14. At the National

Sporting club tonight, after a stubborn
fifteen-roun- d contest. Jack Palmer beat
Eddy Connally on points ror tne miaaie-pli- ht

rhamnlonshlD snd a purse of 81.250.

This is Coniially's third defeat at the hands
of Palmer.

Palls City B, Teenmsek O.

TECTTMBEH. Neb.. Nov. 24. (Special.)
The Falls City High achool foot ball team
4riiti the J eoumsen inn acnooi iooi
ball aggregation here yesterday. A good
game waa played and the score waa t to o.

SCHLOSS,
KANSAS

iere's strengt
for erood work--

light hearts for play good bone and strong
muscle, pure blood and steady nerve, growth

for your children, rosy cheeks and bright eyes

for your lassies, vigor and self-relian- ce for

your sons, young hearts for your wives,
strength for your brain and for your hands

zest at your morning meal economy for your

purse-Hea- lth, Wealth and a
Good Breakfast.

at all

2JE2E

FAIR

Will your physician do ths thing AtK HIM.

THE FOOD THAT TELLS

Packages only Grocers.

l!M'i!&MgUg

Cereta Spoon Coupon in the package.

DON'T BE flSHflnniV mis cms Tom

MmmmWm.

Miter

Are You Suffering? Read Our Guarantee
THE HILL HED1CAL CO. hereby offers
to forfait 1100 for any caaa at Syphllla, Rh.umatlam
or any Impurities of tha Blood. Kldnay and Ltrar
trouble! that wo cannot euro in 80 dayo from the tlma
of taking the eaas, no matter of how long aUndlng.
Ws are ao poaltlva of a curs with our treatment that
ws sra wllllnc for you to dapoalt your monay la
any bank, to bs paid to ua when you srs sbsolutsly
aurad. Our cures ars within ths reach of all. If you
will only socspt ths opportunity.
Our Specialties are Blood Poisonrnr,

Scrofula. Rhenmatism and Skin llseatei
Ws bars treated with marked auccesa hundreda ot

eases. It you cannot coma to ua, wrlta. Our ara-te-

employed for home treatment la auoceaaful.
You curs yoursslf at horns snd ths beauty of It Is
yeu will atay cured. Writs us today for full psrtleu-lar- s

ot your caea snd matter will be Bent In plain
anTelopes at ones. CALL TODAY, FOR TOMORROW
MAY BE TOO LATE.

HILL ilEDICAL COflPANY,
Office hours, t a.m. to p.m. svsry day. RoomI ptteraon Blk., 1113 rarnam St., Omaha.

19 THIS ? Deposit your money In any bank until cured, for ws guarantee to curs
Blood Pnlaon or Rheumatlam, no mutir how long standing. In from It to 10 days.

same T

'

SOME OTHER TIME
ISN'T ANY TIME AT ALL

Yon will not move theu. If yon don't rouse yourself
now you will probably continue to put up with the same
Inconveniences for the next six years.

Do they keep your office clean? Your windows? The
halls? The elevator? Is the building a fire trap? Hare
they an elevator that runs once an hour on weok days and
not at all nights or on Sundays? Is your office hot in sum-

mer and cold in winter? Any other troubles?
The cure for all these ills is an office in

The Bee Building.
R. C. PETERS & CO., Rental Agents.

Ground Floor.

WE BEE FOR ALL THE NEWS

ROTHENBERG &
CITY, DISRIBUTtjOS.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

EXCURSIONS.

1 --Jacksonville, Fla.
1 Tbemisvllle, Fla.,

Orleans. La.
Mlee...

J Hammond, La
i uaytona, FlaITun.... CI." ,,, CIS. ...... .....

-- aim Beach, Fla..

B

0

.153.69
48.!

43.00

1.50
1 Havana- - Cuba 1(18.70
1 Jackaon, Miss
1 St. Auguetlne, Fla 66.40
2--Mt. Clements, Mich 134.10
t French Lick Springs, Ind sO.kO

Ill $14.76

AUOVK RATES AUK FOR HOUND
TRIP TICKETS FROM

OMAHA. KEB.

Column (1J Tickets on sal dally
return limit June 1. 14.

Column U Tickets on sale dally;
return limit 90 days.

Column l3 Ticaets on sale Nov. SO,
Dec. 1 and it; return limit Dec e.

Hound trip lionets on sale to nearly
all potnta iu the south and southeast,
btopuvera allowed both suing ana re-
turning.

Attention is called to the "Dixie
Flyer," a through train via Nashville,
Chattanooga, Lookout Mountain, At-
lanta and Macon, to Jacksonville), Flo.

liomt'sieekers' tickets, at rate of one
fare, plus UM, on sale first and third
Tuesdays of eacn month, to points In
Tennessee, Kentucky, Mlasisslppi,
Louisiana, Georgia, Alabama, etc.

Coriespondence invited and Informa-
tion cheerfully given. Oet copy of our
beautiful Illustrated booklet, covering
points of interest In the Uunny South,
at HU2 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb., or
write W. II. uiui.c,
Diet. Pass. Agt., Ill Cent R. R.,

Omahn, Neb.
atrmBStre-t- l

V4
V

Jf la 1 e a aa.a. yj

aV

a

.
. 43.00
. S8.00
.
. 59.10
. 63.20

, 38.00

COS.
Bigf le. ' irstaial

alechargs.li!Lruiitkiyusa
IrritstloES ulccrailoaj

e t. airtslan. Of SB OSS II saerursBSS.rn,M "- -- Pslulsaa. sua sot astras
ITHltwutuMlsl'iMlVl nt solaoosuo,
lOlSMSJTI.i.r""
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